
ganMm john a loumm,
X

Iiiout u well acknowledge, 'Ulnt no useo
beatln' 'round,

Ire done a Ittp o thlnktn, plow In' up this
faVer ground,

An' euthln'a boon a palnln' an' aehtn' me Ilka
sln- -I

reckoned 'twas dyspepsy or tnalsry croepln'
In.

It last I got my dander np, an' to myself
it 1 1,

Too biggest fool In natnr'i him that Ulli hie--

ell a lis;
I've been lettln' on 't's tnalary, an' my etunv

mtck, when 1 know
It's my conscience that's a hnrtln' an' worry'

In' ma to.

nt.
I've bMn a shlrkta' this here thing; for thirty

yean or more,
An I orto had tbla ahakln' up an' lettlln'

dowA afore,
l'vo bean honest far ai psjln' goaf, not a

penny do lowe.
Bat the kind o' ehealln' thtt I done, was the

kind that didn't show.

IT.
M y mlna goea back to Manner, when I fetched

herhere abildo-Noapp- lo

bloom wajiweeUr, an' the nntsled
to my aide

Like ahe thought ahe had a right to, an' could
trust me without fear

For the love 1 never hinted atformore'n
thirty year.

Thero waa chnrnln', bakan', bllln', there waa
nutstn'an'therrst,

From long afore the aun tlz, 'till he alumbarad
In the weit

An' when the reat of ua waa done an' lollln'
round on cheots, ,

Banner waa recuptratln' with her needle an'
her shears.

VI.
But when the life was obbln' from that faith

ful, patient heart,
1 had to faoe the ramlo- -I hadn't done my

parts
And I couldn't help a thlnkln', watohln' out

that weary life,
That there's other way o'ktllln' 'xcepta pis-

tol or a knife,

VII '
It sounds like sacrelltilon, but I know J lit

what she meant
As I whispered, " riy to meet me when my

alrthly life Is spent "
" I'm tired. John, so tired, but l'vo alius done

my best,
An' 1 may (eel more like flyln vhen I've had

a spell o' rust."
-- Amyllamil'onln .V. J'. World,

Fast and Loose.
Dcciy loosens the teeth. SOODONT re-

moves the cauto el their destruction, and they
retain their place In the dental process. After
a few applications, It will be noticed that the
natural Indentations In them, formerly filled
with corroding tartar, present a spotless ap-
pearance and their enamelled surfaces glisten
with becoming lustre. Thus beauty Is height-
ened and health promoted.

m
Tbe Handsomest Lady In Lancaster

Uemarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's lialsain for the 1 Croat and
Lungs ai a superior remedy, as It stoppedhercough instantly when others had noetleot
whatever. Bo ti rrovo this and convince yon
et lis merit, any druggist wll 1 give you a Bam.
pie llottlo Yes, Large slzo 80c and tl 00.

BPKC1AL, KOTICKS-- .

TUB KKV. QKO.U. THAYEB.Of Bonrbon
Ind., says: "Both myself ana wife owe our
lives to HHILOU'S CONSUMPTION CUBK8,ror sale by IL U. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137
North Queen street. (B)

H.B. Cochran, Nos, 137 and lt North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa., Is selling HHILOU'S
COUOH CUUB as a guarantee to cure all
broatand lung troubles. :8)

I have been troubled with catarrh et the
head and throat for the lastflvo years Abouttnree years ngn 1 commenced the use of jely's
Cream Halm, una from the first application I
waa relieved. The son be el smell, wblcb had
been lost, wai restored at ter ubUg one bottle.
1 have round the Halm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, audit ha ttfoeted a euro
In my case. II, L. Meyer, n averty, N. Y.

Bly's Cream Balm cured me et catarrh and
restored my sense el smell. For cold in bead
It works like magic hi. It. Sherwood. Banker,
Elizabeth, N. J. j;92ffUfo3w

isuckiau'e Aruic Out.
Tn Osst Balvb In the world for Cuts,Brnlsea

Bores, ulcers, Bait Khuum, Fever Sores.Tetter,
Chapped liands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln krnptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is gnnranteep to give per-
fect aatlstactlon, or money refunded. Price
W cents per box. ror sale by IL B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. inue27.1vd

Never ClUe Up,
II yon are troubled with nervous or sick

heidache, do not give upyonroaseas lncura-til- e

until you have tried Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription, Ucy tbo testimonials In ano'her
column. CM

BHILOU'S CUUB wUl Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and uronobltls For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

A Hale Investment
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure u return
et purchase price. On this safe plan jou can
buy from our adveitlsed Druggist a bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption.
It is guaranteed to bring relief In every case,
when ued for any affection of 1 hroat. Lungs
or Chest, such as Consumption, lull immatlon
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc It Is pletBantand
agreeable to the taste, perfeotly safe and can
atways be depended upon.

Trial bottle free at II. B. Corhran'a Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 1SJ Aorth Queen street.

"Lancaster, Pa. (1)

WHT WILL YOU CoUOH when Bhlloh'a
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price loots.,
CO cts .and l. For sale by II. B. Cochran,Drug-gist- ,

No. 187 North Queen street. (6)

Would Hare tlecn Set Upou.
Had not Burdock Blood Btlters been a re-

medy of unquestionable merit they would
have been set down upon by the pablloas
thousands of medicines nave been when their
worthlessness was discovered? "Uutdook
Blood fitters" have received unbounded
praises from the sick, thus establishing their
merit beyoud dispute ForsalebvU.B Coch-
ran, druggist, 187 and 13d North Queen street,
Lancast.r,

Mothers Mowers 1 1 mothers 1 11

Are yon disturbed at night and broken el
your reat by a alck child sutforlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOW'BSOOTUINUSYUUP. It wUl re-
lieve the poor Uttlo sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It there la no mistake about It,
There la not a motbor on earth who has eve
need It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and glvo rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly aafe to
use In all caeca and pleasant to the taso, and Is

the proscription of one et the oldest and beat
female physicians anu nurses in vao umieu
States, sold everywhere, 35 cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

What Is II Good ror?
Lot us tell yon what Dr. Thomat' Xclectrle

Oil Is good for. Itls death to rheumatism and
neuraUta. It will euro a burn, bite, or patn,
and U tonally good lor sprains oi sa o by
It. B. Cochran, duwgUi, 1J7 and 133 North
Queen atirot, Lancaster.

Tub t'eopis astoulatitd.
Many people are astonished when they dls.

cnveithu wldoclrcu a inn of Tftomai' JCclcctrio
Oil. 1 hero la hardly adrughoiiaeln the coun-
try that does not have this remedy upon Its
shelves, 'ihe public have found It la a good
thing and stick to tt-- For sale by 11. It. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 1W --North Queen street,
Lancaster.

Ltt t's Toll You
Letus tell you that a person hols bl'lous

or constipated Is not u. Will purse- -, and
further, tout nearly every one is nu'Jdci. in
these Irregularities, let us tell you a.o that
JfuruoCK 21 oou fiucr uiu uuu ui iu artist
dlunttciaud uparlents every o d.vUed, For
sale by it. II, cochrun, drugalst, 1J7 aud 1st,
North Qnecn street, Lancaster.

Merit (Tins.
We doslro to say to our citizen, that ter

for years we have bvou selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's Ne
Life PUls. llucklln's Arnica Salve and leetrlo
Hitter, and have r baudied remedies
that sell as well or that nave given such uni-
versal aalUf.ctton, We do not litxllaU) to
guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, it satisfac-
tory results do not loltow toelr ue. 'J boo
remedies have won tbelr great popularity
purely on weir menu. ii. u.iocnrau, urug.
gtsb 117 and IK) North Queen street, Lancas-ter.P-

tl)
Has Uuulldeuia,

"In one cae personally known to mo the
success et Burdock. Blood Btltert vu almostIncredible, uuu lady deociib dlhttn as worthwbuofl'ejli of dollars 1 myselt have i hugreatest
C3nndenc4luthem" r s. Scratch, Drugxltt,
BUlhven, Out !'rr tule by II. It. Cochian,
druggist, 137 and lsi ftorih0.uoen street, Lan-
caster.

Tells What Ha Kuuwr,
"Best thing for burns I bavo ever tried

Heals up grandly." U 1. yolleit, Marino,
Ohio, speaklug of 'Jhomat' Eclcclrie Oil. for
sale by U. tt. Cochran druggist, 7 and It?
North Queen street, Lancaster,

T ACTATKD FOOD.

It Saved My Child's
LIT.

'When my el!d was
born, the doctor or
dered one et the otherrooas. She ate that
until ahe nearly died.
1 had tkrM ooetnr.
who said the trouble
waa inaigeatioa, ana
ordered the food
changed to Laetated
Food. It saved my
child's life, and I owe
yon many thanks ler
it- - 1 nsira your ooo
aa lavalutble, and an
perlor to all other arti-
ficial rood for b.blea.

Mas.A.J.Birtau,
Bostop, Jlat a.

1) Indiana Place.

INTEJuLlGrENOER.

LACTATED
ISO Malta roa ti.OJ.

FOOD
FOKINFAMTS AND 1HK

PHYatCIAM'a FAVOKITK,

Posset sea many Important Advantages over
all other prepared roods.

BABIES CAT tt)B IT.
INVALIDS BEM611 IT.

Perfectly Nourishes a Baby with or without
the addition of milk.

Three Blsea ,23c, ter, tl oo.

A valuable pamphlet on " The WutriUon of
infante and Invalids," free.

RICHARDSON a CO.,
Burlington, Vrmont.

NEHVOUH HEADACHES,

The Nerves
Horn berg says ''that nouralsla la the prayer

et the nerve a for healthy blood." 1 his la
equally true of every form of nervous disease.
It the-btoo- Is In a normal oondltton the ner-
vous ayatem receives from It the strength Us
functione require. Hence the alt Important
quettton of the purification el the blood again
impresses Itself upon us. A moment of care-
ful thought enables us to realize why llood'e
BaraaparUlabylta power to purify the blood
produces cures In a great variety of diseases
to an extent hitherto unknown.

" When I began taking Uood'a Eartaparllla I
wsa confined to the bed nearly all the time.
Now I am np the best part of the day, have a
better appetite than for five yean, and am not
nearly so nervous aa I have boon." Mas. Aax
A. Uailbb, NIoetown, Philadelphia.

Nervous Headaches
" 1 have been for years a great sufferer from

nervous headache of an unusually severe type.
1 have tried a great many remedies, bnt never
found any lellef till I began to use Hood's Bar
sapatllla. Before the Beoond bottle waa gone
my headaches were not so severe nor ao t.

Iamjnst beginning the fourth bottle
and have not felt ao well for yoara. The con.
fused dliay feeling in the head la absolutely
gone, and my general heslth Is wonderfully
Improved. 1 write tela, hoping tt may Indue o
some other sufferer like myself to try this in.
valuable medicine." Mss.W. 8. CutTWitiairr.
Shelter Island, Suffolk Co , N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, tl l six for t. Prepared
only by 0. 1 HOOD It CO., Lowell, Moss.

100 Doses One Dollar.

YKR'S HAIR VIGOR.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Ualr Vigor. Ita cleanliness, ben-
eficial effects on the scalp, and lasting per-
fume commend It for universal toilet use. It
ko. ps the hair sott and silken, preserves Its
color, prevent It from falling, and.lt the
hair has become weak or thin, promotes a new
growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, I used
Ayer's Ualr Vigor with entlro success. I
cheerfully testify to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation."-Mr- s. P. H. Davidson
Alexandria, La.

"I waaatttlctedsomethreo yeirawlth soalp
disease. My hair was falling out and what re-
mained tnrned gray. 1 was lnduoed to try
Ayer'a Ualr Vigor, and In a few weeks the dis-
ease In my scalp disappeared and iny hair re-
sumed Ita original color."-(Ke- v.) S. B. Elms,
Pastor U. B. church, St. Bernlce, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the entire loss of
my hair from the effoots or tetter. I hoped
that after a time nature would repair the less,
but I waited In vain. Many remedies were
surgested, none, however, with such proof of
merit as Ayer'a Ualr Vigor, and I began to use
It. The r suit was all 1 could have desired. A
growth of batr soon csme cut all over my
Had, and grew to be as soft and heavy as I
ever had, and of a natural color, and firmly
set."-- J, U. Piatt, Bpofford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
MXrARSD BT

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Fold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Jy9tf15

MANDRAKE PILL8.

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake rills hive a value as a household
remedy far beyond the power of language to
describe. Tho family can hardly be true to
Itself that does not keep thorn on hand for uce
in emergencies.

Mandrake
Is the only vegetable substltuto for that dan
gerous mineral, MKUCU (Y, and while Its ac-
tion as a curative is luily euual.lt possesses
none of the perilous effects.

In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon the
bowels without disponing thorn to subsequent
Costlvenets.

No remedy acts so dlrootly on tbo liver,
nothlngso speedily cures Mok Headache, Sour
Btomack and BUIousnoss as thesu

Pills.
For sa'eby all Druggists. Price 25 cents per

box i 3 boxes for 05 cents j or Bint by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price Dr. J. II.
Bchenck A Bon, Philadelphia. luU-ly-d A w

HARD RUBBER TRUSSES.

SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult fonnsofllrsMiA or
Uupture with comfort and safety thereby

rni et all curablecast, lmpervl-V- 0 aaCi om to moisture.
May be used In bulbing ; and fitting perfectly
to form of body, are worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, moat delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness being Light,
Cool, cleanly, and always reliable.

u&UTiim iwwareor imitations. Aiigonu-In- o

are plainly stamped "1. B. bLsisr A Co,
Wi, RUNTED."

RUPTURE.
t' Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Spe.

clalty
earner In Person or by Mail,
to Years ltetereno's J'rrM. S. Jt Uroti.D.

Hayct Agnew, H'lflarcJ rarkcr. W. II Van-coat- t.

Dr. Jhomm U. Moiton, and burytotn
Utneralicf the U.S Army and tay.

i lur" Mechanical Treatwont el Hernia and
Illusuatid Catalogue-Conie- nts : Hernia or
llupture delineated : Its different description

cause, treatment and euro Aim corpulency.
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Hook
oft pp. and lfO tllastratlons Mailed on re-

ceipt of 60 postage. 1. B. BKaLK.1 A CO ,
Philadelphia, Pa,

Q.RAY'B BPKCmU MEDIOINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
Tbo Great English ttemedy will promptly andrmically cure any and every case of nervous

debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,exoesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem: la perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively utod lor over S6 years
with great auooees.

rull paruculars in our pamphlet whichwe desire to send free by mau to every one.
AVTbe Specific Medicine is sold by all drug-gts- U

at II per package, jr six packages for K.It will be sent free by mall on receipt of themoney, ny aoaressmg tne agent,
H. E. OOOHR.1N, Drufftrlat,

Nos. U7 A U9North Qnoen 8t, Lancaster, Pa.
THE GBAY MXDICINK CO., No. 106 Main

Street, Buffalo, M Y. JunlslydAwMWAr

AFK, MORE AND SfEEDY ODRK.
Uupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by Quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Baa-trL- A

PHTstciAS In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases, and CtmM
TusmT CuaasQcaaaXTaaD. Advice Free day
and even'.ng, Bttangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB.W.H. WBIUHT,
HI North Ninth Btreot, Above llace,

P. O. Box 871 PulladBJphla.
fabaVlydAw

SS5BR f55T'UiffPP
v
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INVALIDS.

UiMHoltuaL
"we are 'nelaf U

our nursery (contain
lag forty infante) yowl
Laetated sTaea. M
tad It far anperlor to
all other food whsea
baa been wad arlmg
the put tea years that
I have been Ttattlag
phyalelaa. The .at
tera of Charity, we
have charge of the
institution, siy It kaa
no equal."

W. B. DaCovaoT,st,D.,
St, tJossph'a Fonad.

ling Asylum, Cln

elinatl, Ohio.

WELLS,

XOBAVVO.

oLD HONESTT.

1NODU rOPULAKBUAND

Old Honesty
WUl be found a combination not always

to be had,

A FINE QUALITY OF PLUO TOIACCO AT
A list AbONAULK PBIC A

Look for tberad H tin tag on
each plus,

HRST-CLAS-S ARTICLE
IN- -

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T FAIL TO QIVB

OLD HONESTY
A FA1B TBIAL.

Ask your dealer for It, Don'ttake any other.

JNO. FINZER aBROS.
LOUISVLLLB, KY.

BUMURR RBBOHTa,

Uniuauu u ITAUK.
MKACn.

1M KKNTUCKY AVE ' N J.UOMELlKK,ln;gQNTC01BlHi
Mtt8. JOHN A. BTAHU

DELA.VEN HOU8B,
CITT.

Atlantic and conneotlout Avenues.B'JWkK, Clerk. J. W. UBUUAKKH. Prop!
Terms- - 2.oo to i 50 per day. Jell-lm- d

TtHE
" CUALFONTI,"

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avenue,
ATLANTIC C1TV. N. J.M, BODKBTS A BONB. aprzs-tm- d

St ryKTHKRILIi,"
ATr.AWTTn eiirv w w

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
p?!L.,reBru,Lry to November 1. loeBox 1000.

M.J.ECKEBr.
saylO-Jm-

TL.ANTIO U1TY.

CIIESTEU COUNTY HOUSE.
ThU thoroughly "comfortAble and well-know- n

house Is now open, 'awenty-etgbt- n
roasen. Same management. Cool and de-
lightful location very nearthn sea.

junl22md J. KKlMABONS.

A TLANTIO CITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(romcrly Hotel Ashland.)

-- NOW UPEN.-- C

BSrUBNISUKD. - UKMODXI.ED.
UXNOYATKD.

josTb. FLANIQBN, .la.

A TLANTIO CITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Blegantly

Furnished. Liberally Managed. Coach to and
from Ileoch and fralns. Orchestra Muslo.

CUAB. MOULADZ. Prop.
W. X. Cootou. Chief Clerk. febisnd

M'T, OR ETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
FOB KXCOBSIONS AND PICNIC.

This Park Is located In I be heart of the
South Mountain on the line of the

Cornwall to Lebanon Bailroafl,
Nine miles louth of the City ef
within easy distance of 11 arrUburg, Beading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the
Philadelphia A Beading and Pennsylvania
Maliroads. The ground are large, covering
hundreds et acres, and are

FUEX TO ALL.
The conveniences are a I arge Danrlng Pa-

vilion, a Hpsctous Dining Hall, Two Kitchens.
Baggage and coat Uoom, whtlo the arran.e-ment- a

for amusements consist of Croquet and
Ball U rounds. Bowling Alley, H hooting Gal-
lery Quoits, Elv, Etc. Tables lor Lunohnra.
Bu.Uo Beau a.nd Benches are scattered
throughout too grounos.

THE Bl ATE KlFLE RANGE
Of the National Hnard of Pennsylvania haa
been located at Sit, Uretna. and toe Ml ltary
Ulfle Practice, from time to time at the ttange,
wilt constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKECONEWAQO,
Covorlng nearly twenty acres on which are
placed a number of elegant New Boats, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

UUSKltVATIONOaltS
Will be rnn on the line et the Cornwall A Leb-
anon liul road, or will be tent .to different
points, when practl:ablo, ter the accommoda-
tion of excursion parties. 'Ihey are safe,
pleasant and convenient.

rurues uesmngit ran procure 3i;aisanno
Park, as the Dining Hall win be under the

of E M. liOLTZ. nf the Lhbanon
Valley nouse. Those who wish to spend a day
In the Mountains can find no place so beauti-
ful or affording si much pleasure as ML
Urotna. 0 IN fOXlUTIMJ DU1NBB

Ol THE PBKMI8KS.
AV ror Xxcrston Bates aud General Infor-

mation, apply to
NED IRISH,

Eup't C. & L. Ua! road, Labanon, Pa.

JtANDKKll CJIIKF3.

D4.NDAMXA HANDKEROIlIKr'S.

QKT YOUB

Bandanna Handkerclxlefs

3j 5 and 10 Cente,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
A 0. 45 WES'J KIXU S7.

J'e-N-ixt Dcor to Baylor's Photograph oal
lery.

rOti HA LB OB KBNT.

HOUSKS FOR HALE ON THEBa08T
terms, on Weit Cbrstunt, Wal-

nut, Lemon, Mary, Pino and Charlotte streets.
App'y at

inlSflmd SOi NORTH MA BY BTBEKT.

jJKJR KKNT FK04 APRIL I, 1888,
X! foroneoratermnf years, the Htrssbnrg
Uallroad, irltn Coal and Cumber Yard. Wsre-nous- e,

IxxsomotlveaLaCarsi all In good andrunning order. Tne lease of this valuableproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleaaant, aellratabllthed aud profitable buitnesa. ror eon
dltlons, rent or other Id formation apply to

THUS. Or mCUK UAUataAKUMlUC,
nuVUd Lasouter City,7a.

rVRNlTCRB.

QOaU&OlBBS.
Room Wanted.

We neeti more room for the
stock" which we have bought
and are making up. We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4th
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS A GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprtl-ly- t

wID&aYKK'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S CORIEB,
TJIBOLD COJINER

IS FULL OF GOOD NXVT TUINQJ.

nnatAAt la lAHlaaMA -- . A.us asvu uajiMD rsDU UIUII UO rUOUOCUbefore the season cloaei. To do this we htreoouolnded to giro the people s. ctunoe to cet

Good Furniture!
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some roods mot the newest, but
on them will sell them.

ThoaeareuBKAT BAnOAlNB, and we ex-pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITUSS 8T0BM

Oer. Fast King & Duke Sta.

I desire to call the
attention or my frienda
andpatrona to tbo fact
tnat I am no wprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to wblcb my per-

sonal attention will ba
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HE3MTSH,

37 & 20 8. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vina Street, opposite
Bt. Mary's Cbnrcb.

FORNITURE ! FURNITURE I

TUX UNDABS1QNKD HAH BEOl'ENKD HIS

STOKE AT THE OLDBTAND,

Fo. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by tire some tlmo ago,

and haa a perfectly Now stock of all kluds.of

FURNITURE.
PABLOBSDlTEf,

UEDBOOU SUITES,
TABLES, CH A1U3, It TO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Ita Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs..

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

le tfd

COAL,

DAUMUARDNKR'M OOMPAMi".

GOAL DEALERS.
omoa:-- Na IV North QneenStreet, and No,

Hi North Prtnee street.
xaaDa; norui rnnoe nueet, uumsuui

aorlttM LANQABTEB. PA

T B. MARTIN.
Wholesale and Betall Dealer in all kinds of

AND COAL.
aar Yaed-N- o. J0 North water and Prlno

Streets, above Lemon Lancaster. na-ly-

UMREK, COAL, Aa.

LUMBER, C0IL
-- A!(D-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENBR a SONS,
PBINCE AND WALNUT 8TS ,

BUI Coal el tbo Best Qatltty at the Lowest
Prtivs. llay now, as It may be higher.

Je30 tfd

UAVHINBUr.

fpKNTKAL MACHINE WOKKh!

Central Machine Works,
W. r. CUMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOS. 131 A 130 NOHTH OHRISTIANHTi
LaaoisTiR, l'A.

INU1NKS, UOII.KU8, SlAClIlNIUV,
BUArriNoa, pulleys, hanokhs, ac

IliON AND llttABS CABTINtin,
WOOD AMU MaTAL, PATTKUNB Of llett

Quality,
Largest and llst8tnok In LanossUirof Cast

Iron and Malleable rulings, Brass and Iron
ValTes ana Cooks, eteam Uauges, Batety
ValTes. 1 ry Cot ks. Water Ganges, Uate Va Tea,
Lubricators, and leam Uod In general.

awBepatilriR promptly done, hecona-l-an-

Knijlnes, Uollois ttuaataolilnery liougnt and
' GOODWOltK.

BEASOftAHt.K CIIAHUKS. fUOUrTMaUa.
AVMote Change In Address,

des-tf- d

ECOMMKNDKD HY KMINKNTR
I'UYSIOIANB

The " Best " Tonic,
A Concentrated Liquid Kxtract of Malt and

Hop ror sale only at
J. 0. UOUQHTON A CO

Mos.1 and West JUngaUeeU

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

B DBS,

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNS, BATISTES, PERCALES, GINGHAMS,
FRENCH BATINE8, AMERICAN 8ATINE9, BEAUTlFUIi OHALL1KS,

ALL AT LOW PRICES, AT

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite tha Cooper Houae,

QARDdcMoKLROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 36 Bouth Queen Street,

WASH DRESS GOODS.
Just opened another lot el those rhotee sty Isarf Telle du Word and Drtss Olnghams, some

of the betl styles of the season. India Linen and Victoria Lawns from 7o tip 1 tneelsl baivatnat IK. worth sDo. Plaid and Strip Nalr socks from Sa np t extra value at lHo and 15c, worth
00 arid So Corded Pique or Weita from 1 Xo no t the blggeat drive at 95o ever offered, regu-

lar prtoe too. rtgnred Lawns at 60 that are strloiiv fastaolori price elsewhere 6o. Lare
MtrlpeJaeonrtaatlOet regular ptleo ItKo. rtgured Percales at Set togular nice 10c. 1,0000
dotan Vegetable Ivory Buttons at 5o per doieni this is a good wauls button andaold elsewhereat so and loe rer down. Knohlng, alz yards In a box, only 100 per box.

DEUO BATED M ATXBIAL-Mater- isl for deooratlng pnrpoacs at so per yard ,

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
"DetBoeratle Bandanna Itandlrerehlers, site ttlnehea square, only To eaeh or 4 for ssc. Bv

publican llandkerohlefa with the stara and stripes, asxe also, same prtoe. You pay your
money and take your ohotee.

One lot or yatd wldellinaohed Vuillnl'nmnantaatOo per yard j regular rrleo ItKo. The
boatyard wide Unbleaehed Muslin In the elty at OWo per yard. This Is aa eay washing Mus-
lin, after onoe tried, you wBl want It again worth so.

bard Sl Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Queen Street, t Oppoelte Fountain Inn.

JJflTifLNr.

H. ' RBOADS A SON.

Gold Pens,
A very large assortment et Gold, Silver and Mated Fens, l'enclis,

Toothpicks, Kir Spoons, and all novelties lntliat line which we will sell
at wonderfully low prices. Many et them are now on display in our
West Window. Also a full line of new Bcarf Fins, Cuff Buttons,
Lockets, Fins and Earrings. These goods have just come from the
manufacturers and are finely finished.

We would like you to come and examine them, If you have any
repairing to be done bring it to us,

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West. King Street.

CAMPMT

BARUAIMH I

QUITO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVET, BODY; BRUSSELS.

Tapestrj, Iograln, Damask and Yenetltn, Rig and Cbain Ctrpetv.

OIL VLOT1I3, WINDOW SHADES, ate.

We have the Largest and Bert a)took In tne Olty,

H. S. SHIRK &, SONS,
Oornir West King knd Wittr Stmts, Uncuttr, Fa.

irAfOMAva.

OPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Ballroadara, It Karat Gold
rilled BOSS Cases, Vlgln Works, rao eaeb,
Job Lot. Beat wawtt and Jewelry Bapalrlng.
Bpeeuelaa, styegiasaos and Optical Uooa ;. Cor-reo- v

time dally, by teiegrapn-on- iy place in
theoltr. '

LOUIS WBBBB."'
Mo. 1W N. Queen 8t, opposite City Hotel,

hear Fonn'a J)not.

PKOIAIj NOTIOK,S'

GILL.
Watches andJewalry.

Silverware andNoveltlea.
Gold Pens and Pencils.

Wo call Bpeclal Attention to our

rOPULAK FOUNTAIN FE.V. Only 05c.

Can nto any kind of Ink. Take a look at IU

Charles S. Gill,
KO. 10 WEST KINO BT

LAKCAbTKU, l'A.

HKADQUAWTR8 VOW WATOUKH
AMU UI1.VIUWSKK.

Watches & Silverware.

Anyone who spprorlntPs wh1! It In to havit
agond walthln thtlrpockot, shtuia Oill and
see our

Geneva Non-Magnet-
io.

rorlPautyol rinlsb, Armracy of Time and
Posl'lTerrPOisgalnstanvMagnolloliinusECa
they are Decidedly Abwiil,

New Goods
n Water 1'ltohern. Itemr niitms. Klc.ttt

l.OWKat MAaKKTl'UIUkH.

WAITER C. HERE,

No. 101 North Queen Street,
LANOASTKH, PA.

AW Corner of Orange. nl-tt- a

MKTUOUts MADK 1'IiAlN.BUH1NKHH of Instruction at the
LANUABTAU UOldMKUCIAL COLLKQK,
Is so simple and plain that any younir lay or
gentletuan can easily toaster all the details of
abuslnesa education.

LIBKUAL TKUUS,
Kyenlng ISesolona Tuesdays, Wednes
nd rxidyfc u(1IyLancaster Comtnerclal college,
oeUfUd Lancaatar, Pa,

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Pencils, Etc.

BALL.
BARUALWH I

BABY OARHIAUKS.

jDILIMM BKKMKMAW.

100
Different Patterns

or.
BABY CARRIAGES

AT

FL1M & BRBNEMAN.

"Alaska" Befrigerators

UAVK NO 'CqUAI..

FL1HN & BRBNEMAN,

No. Ida North Queen Btrott,

I.AKUAHTBU I'A.

&TBA WJ1ATH.

IG HAKQAINB.B

STRAW EATS !

Cl.OlkU OUT AT

Hilf the Original Prlc?.

TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS

ATI1IU INDUOKUKVt'd
UUU1VQ TUB VACATION SRAtlON,

Stauffer&Co.
21 ind 33 North Quean Street,

I.ANOA8TK,l'A.

T ACOU K, SHKAKi'KR'B

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

MO. 15 CINTUK ByUAUI.

TRAVKLKKB OVIDM.

S8
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TJKADINU & COLUMBIA K, R.

V"
Atraegrment of Pastenger Trains on, aa4atur, BUWUAY.MAY 13, 188S.

NOltXUWAKD.
Learn a, k. a. m. r at. ijS'il

9?yiile.. (..i n.40 . tag
Street, Lane 7) 18 .

?.?.,tr 7.40 1111 g
iAi,,v : 7W 1,M
Mi,JiS.JnncUon 7M ISM . ftj.jjq iim (m
Beading tM ,. tM

BOOXUWABD.

S.. . ta --a
sffiSssr- - :S ri5
Columbia...":'.'.: . 2" S3? mm

vnarryTuie,, lo.tm jj t
BUNOAT.

Leara tOuarryyllleat 7.10 a n.KingSttret, Lancu at 8.0J a. mH and J.M n. ta.ArriTeat
Brndlng, 10.10 a. BA, and 5JB p. JB.

Keaaing at 7.U a. m., and 4 p. m.
Arrive at

Kins-- street. Lane., at g 80 a. ""."" p. aa
QuarrrTUlNat8.tDp.in.

.jT..vr eonneet at Beading with tratae ta
AJItownandNoToriVloS

At Columbia, niimniniia BuarromxonJJfiTer, uettysburg, rrederlca; and Baltl

fromLhloIlea.JUnCUOn W,th tr,M
At ManhAim ,tti tni.. .a mA.M..k". .uainwMn- -

BO.
i.l61? J?"' with tralna toanfrom quarr j rlile. and Chloklee, T -

A. M. wiLnOM bunertntenoeart.

LEBANON A liANOASrER JOINT

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on. aalafter, hciipat, Mar 1888,

NOKTOWAKD. I Snnday.Leave a.k. t.x, r.K. a.m, r.M,
518itlng Mraet, Lane. 7.ro It n tMIOt tMineaster 707 lau 0.(R S.1S .C4Manbeim 7M ns n so itt AHCornwall 7.60 lit 6MM7Arrlreat

Lebanon fl.it 1M 7.10 9 sa INBOUTHWAltD.
Leave a m. r.sr. i.ma it. rat.

MUMiun i jjjhj I Wiljn $.
uornwan ,7X7 J2.43 7.40410 Ana
Manhetm IMt 1.11 aisain AM
Lancaster. 8 a; lis Sttsli M

Arrive at
Xing Street, Lane. B.m 1.69 8.ao;9M

A. M. WILSON, snpt. B. tt 0. Kallroad..S.hKrr,Bnpt C.K.H.

KNNHTL.V AB 1A. KAXLROAL
BC1IKDULK. In aseot from Joe 11,

1BT8,
Trains lbatb IiAaoAarax ana leavaaaA n.

rlvo at Philadelphia m follows t
Lmuvu Leave)

WB8TWABD. Philadelphia. Laneaater.
raeiao xpreas)..,, nip, to. lias a. at.
Mawa Mzpreaat loa.aa.Wav Paaaencarl.... aJ0a.Ba. astir;
Mali tyalnvtfMt Joy) M0 a. as. ays a. as.
RaiasuiniDii. via Col oat bfa
Niagara xpreas..... 7:40 a. ns.
Hanover Aoocrm vtaOoJamMa Mi a. am,
rastunat use a. ns. aoo
rradanok Aocota . . , . na polambla a,
Laaeaatar Acoom. . , . via Mt. sisUamsburg Aocom.. felt p. as.'
Ooinmbla Aeoom.... a;sop.Ba,
Uamabnrg Bzpreat t Bjop m, ISS
Wastana aUpreaaf... two p. at. Ud0.iaa.' .'fr.:

Leave ArriTas .
MABTWAKD. Lancaster. '

Phlla. Bzpresst...... i.a.m. il
fast Lino) eaa.ni. .!.5Jiarrlsburg Kxprsstl 8:10 a. aa. 5'Laaeaatar Acoom at. KM a. at. VuMtJtT
oninmnia Aocom... na.Bs.
Atlantis gxnroist... iiao a. in. l:p. w. ?)

a
'

'

?a

c

--v
?.,

-

1

.2
:

fiaaanora Bxpreaa..., LfcM SUto.Ba
Philadelphia Aocom Map. BV f.'--

asmday MaU.,,.,uay atxpreaaf....... ataaKaa. mbKhw ?mHarrtaAnrg Acoom. eap-na- .

isinciasmr AceommodaUoai.iesvTsa iEfruonrgattuop.Bi.ana arnysa aa
atKSDp.in. t. . r- . 4 ftV
tm Martatta Aeeomnioaa tMMlaaTMOalaarij't

bta at 8:10 a. tn. ana raaohaa MarlaeaaaaaaBV- -

Also leaves Columbia at ll:e a.JUKSStt:m reartiliia Marietta at llcOl an
Marietta atKOS o. m. and arrme at CaaMBaB'V'
at rrso i also, leaves at sJBan stftrea

Tm Yon Aooommodatlas laavaav Ersatzat liio ana uitw at w aa
naeurg with uamabnrg Bzpiaaa at'lil a.aa.v.

xaa rreaencs.Aeoasmo utaa. wass saa-:'-

naetiaa Laneastar wtu aaV'Xlai sssiltv,--

at K v. m.. will tu tkaoaali to lasMaaafe. i . ' V
The rreaene laaasjanoinmbiaatlloMmaaTaatatealBa8;

l aa, , , 5s

$
J

"i

I
1
J
M

at Columbia for Tor k. x--

Hanover Aoooinmodatloa, Bask leavat Oatji
umbla at aiio p. m. Arrives at XaaeaaMC ajY

a
n

Jtl
nA

f

p. m gunnimuosniui uvupissti "Jt"'?!!uvm AoeomBtodattoav wast, wMBajtM v

BUWl'l rnn ttirrmsrh MManovtjf. Aar). aasaaaaW. -- . ....u.w. .7"irasxi aiso cuanveia astxHuniDHi SBrjatMSV
Uarbor. iiMtT

raat Una. wear. eat BBCay, M.illiai''asssassasssMassU';

will stop at Downfaurtow1aoaiaartfUa' Wesefffi
Dora, sat, Joy,auaauauuwtana ausHustawakVr.tathe MaUtralnwost runs byway of Oolaath mZ

OHAB. E. PCBH aenaral Manager. - v
,,

HUiiilKR OOODB. K.

RID1NG HADDLES,

f.

it,

A'T'TU- -

tr ttt i u ix-- n- -i .wis
in. nttuuruusu & aim,j;;

SUMNER GOODS 1

j

LAP BLANKETSaK
PUOM 60c. TO l".00.

t

HOUSE SHEETS, .
:

FLY RETS,

EiH Tira,
HAS aliALLAKUTaNNlS BKLTB. nt'

Lsdlea' rino Worsted IlelU In Ulna aaA
White. rai

unamois, sponges, ituui ana soaibvt aiub.
ters.

M. Habertush & Son's

SADDLE. HARNESS,

-- ANU-

TRUNK STORE;
No. 30 Centre Squar,

LANOA8TCK. PA.

Atucraaia'tMJnaHijrSf sjoob.
m iiayav a.'i j

QVL.I. AMD BSJI
--THI-

ROCHESTER LAUR:

TM

it'
O.l

1

'A

a

f
tr

'"
BUty Candle-Lig- ht Beau taaai all,

Another Lotof CUKAPQLOBMfoM nr'oil stoves.

IBM "PaaFBOTIOH",
a. -- m. a ssnnritftfn M. VrTatUaaTn ITTaatltaTsasst l'AilaUi m woawaaaaaj waMsMMtVaBf j!tS'

WEATHERSTRIP !
Beats them all.'Thla strip all otkairj S

Beeni out the cold. 8toprattUngotwln4ffas.il" J
Anyone can apply lt-- no watte or dirtaaaOaj
in applying Can be fltted anywhere-a- aji
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not apllt' a

or shrin- k- cushion strip la the oral r,
wTf2L. at tu atove. Heater and Bat a .i
Btora:l . "V

John P. Schaum & 801
24 SOOTH QUK1N BTn

r.ANnAHTBR. l'A.

OT1UK TO TKKHPABBKKS ANDN1 (iUNNBna. au persona are atxaar for.
bidden to trespaas on any el the laads im tlta
Cornwall and Speedwell estates la Lebanon or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or nalat.
elosed, either for the purpose of ahnotuig oc
Oshtng, as the law will be rkldiy entoteat
against all trespassing on said lands oltaana-nuiim-ui

aftar this juttAtA.
WM. OOLBMAN rBBSMAV,
K. PBRTIV ALIlBlf.

IIDW, O. ritBBMABt. i
AUsntiri lac JkW.Uiaus.laiaa
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